
APPRENTICE,.

George Clark be preffed into the fervice. It would feem abfurd, therefore, that
the will of him, who is not at his own difpofal, but is a bound apprentice, fhould,
liberate him from his mafter's fervice.

The LoRDs refufed the bill of fufpenfion.
F. Dic. V. 2. p. 32. C. Home, No 200. p. 333-

*** The fame found in a cafe, in which the parties were STEWART faaimnt
GRaNT, 26th November 177 8 , not colleded.

FoL Dic. v. 2. p. 32,

1754. February 14.

SYLVESTER DONALDSON against WILLIAM FULTON.

FUeTOr put out his fon apprentice to Donaldfon thoeemaker. The fum to be
given with the apprenticp was not inferted in the indenture; but, in lieu thereof,
Fuhor accepted a bill foi 4V 3 Sterling, payable .to Donaldfon. Donaldfon
having charged on this big4 Fulton fulpended; and the cafe was reported by Mr
Alexander iBolwell of Auchidnlebk, 1rd Probatioiter.

Pleadd for Fulton the thfpender: No aaion can'lie on this bill; Abr that the
indenture on account whereof it, was granted, is itfelf void. The a& oa. Ann.
cap S provides, that the full fum of money received, or i any wire direfy or itt-
diely giives, with every apprentice, be inferted in the-indenture ; and in default
thereo4 that the indenture be void, and the apprentice incapable of acquiting his
freedom, or of exercifing his intended profeffion. Now, in the prefeat cafe, the
fum givea, with the apprentice. was not inferted in the indenture, but a diftin&
fecurity taken for it; the indenture is therefore void by the ftatute; and the bill,
sit cannoat be frparated frnm its caufe, muf be alfo void.
,iIece -for Donaldfon the charger: When the fune given with the apprentice

is not infete4 the at o&d Ann. cap. S. voids the. indenture, but not any feparate
obligation for fach.fum.. And therefore, although the indenture thould be found
void, the b ill muft fublift. , The caufe of granting the bill was not that the ap-
prentice might be free, of a corporation, but that he might be taught the trade of
kilwoaker; :and this caufe is not removed by the voiding of the indenture.

Tni ms10 fuftained the reafons of ftfpenfion.

A&. 'J. Grant.

bym'rpl .

Alt. Wedderlue. Reporter. A4chinkdL.
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